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Unit 10  

Example 
Possible 

meaning 
Term  

   A 

With every mile they traveled closer to the ranch, her anxiety 

increased. 
 anxiety 1 חרדה 

It appalls me to think of the way those children have been 

treated. 

החריד, הבהיל,  

 זעזע 
appall 2 

The mayor made an appeal to the people of the city to stay 

calm. 
 appeal 3 בקשה

The sun began to appear from behind the clouds.  להופיע appear 4 

   B 

The kidnappers wanted Tom to blow up that building. 
מכה, מהלומה,  

 לפוצץ 
blow 5 

The kettle is boiling.  לרתוח boil 6 

Don't forget to bolt the door. 
בריח, יריעה,  

 הבריח, נעל, ברח 
bolt 7 

   C 

I had to compromise on this point.  פשרה compromise 8 

She finally conceded that she was wrong. 

להתוודות,  

,  -להודות ב

 לוותר 

concede 9 

He is so full of conceit that everybody dislikes him.  יהירות conceit 10 

This matter doesn't concern you.  לנגוע בדבר concern 11 

I concocted an excuse for missing the party. 
לרקוח, להמציא,  

 להכין 
concoct 12 

I accept, but only on one condition.  מצב, תנאי condition 13 

The astronaut had to conduct many experiments in the space 

shuttle. 

לעשות, לערוך,  

 לנהל 
conduct 14 

I must confer with my colleagues on the matter.  העניק, להתייעץ confer 15 

Voices came from the conference room, whose door was open.  ועדה, כנס conference 16 
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   D 

He showed his disapproval by raising an eyebrow. 
לשלול, להסתייג  

 - , להתנגד ל -מ
disapprove 17 

The flood caused a disaster in their community.  אסון disaster 18 

There are many disciples of Dalai Lama in India.  תלמיד, חסיד disciple 19 

He was strict in disciplining his children.  משמעת, חינוך discipline 20 

Could I get a discount if I pay in cash? 

הנחה, לפסול,  

לשלול, להוציא  

 מהחשבון 

discount 21 

We shall continue our efforts to eradicate racial 

discrimination. 
 discrimination 22 אפליה 

   E 

A meter is not quite equivalent to a yard. שווה ערך ל - equivalent 23 

We shall continue our efforts to eradicate racial 

discrimination. 

מגר, השמיד,  

 הכרית 
eradicate 24 

Moses was sent on an errand to Egypt.  שליחות errand 25 

The whole audience erupted in laughter.  להתפרץ erupt 26 

The local war is likely to escalate into a global war. 
להסלים,  

 להחריף 
escalate 27 

We seem to have escaped from danger.  לברוח, להימלט escape 28 

Daily exercise is essential for your health.  חיוני, הכרחי essential 29 

Our ultimate goal is to establish world peace. 
להקים, לייסד,  

 לקבוע 
establish 30 

My aunt inherited the huge estate. 
אחוזה, רכוש,  

 עיזבון 
estate 31 

   F 

The fireman could not extinguish the flames.  להבה flame 32 

They attacked the enemy on both flanks.  אגף, לאגף flank 33 

I prefer the flavor of fresh water. טעם flavor 34 
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The main flaw in her character is the habit of telling always 

lies. 
 flaw 35 פגם ליקוי 

A flea can jump 200 times its own height.  פרעוש flea 36 

A tiny fleck of paint landed on my spaceship.  כתם, גרגר fleck 37 

My sister refuses to eat the flesh of any animals. בשר flesh 38 

My body is not as flexible as it used to be.  גמיש flexible 39 

A balloon was floating in the air. 
לשוט, לרחף,  

 לצוף 
float 40 

His shop is flourishing in this neighborhood. 
לשגשג, לפרוח,  

 - לנפנף ב
flourish 41 

   G 

All that glitters is not gold.  ברק מנצנץ, זוהר glitter 42 

Air pollution is a serious global problem.  כולל, גלובלי global 43 

She has traveled all over the globe.  כדור הארץ globe 44 

He relapsed again into gloom.  קדרות, עצב gloom 45 

The soldiers have brought glory to the country. 
תהילה, כבוד,  

 להתפאר 
glory 46 

The gloss of gold attracts everyone. 
מבריק, ציפוי  

 מבריק, לחפף 
gloss 47 

   H 

Don't hesitate to tell me if you need anything.  להסס hesitate 48 

Don't hide under the bed. 
להסתיר,  

 להחביא 
hide 49 

The waves are high today.  גבוה, רמה high 50 

The press was given an outline of the highlights of the speech 

ahead of time. 

להדגיש,  

להבליט, שיא,  

 אירוע בולט 

highlight 51 

Drove back to the highway.  כביש בינעירוני highway 52 

The hijacking of an airliner ended without incident this 

morning. 
 hijack 53 לחטוף 
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   I 

You should inspect the car well before you buy it. 
לבדוק, לבחון  

 היטב 
inspect 54 

The desire to fly in the sky like a bird inspired the invention of 

the airplane. 

לעודד, לעורר,  

 לשמש השראה 
inspire 55 

The man tried to install his own antenna.  להתקין install 56 

The instant I saw him I knew he was angry.  מיד, רגע instant 57 

The institute had 55 instructors and 650 students in 1910. 
מכון, מוסד,  

 להנהיג 
institute 58 

In 1715 appeared the first volume of The Family Instructor, 

which was very popular during the 18th century. 
 instructor 59 מדריך, מורה 

Do you play a musical instrument?  מכשיר, כלי instrument 60 

Tom and Mary insult each other all the time. 
להעליב, עלבון,  

 פגיעה 
insult 61 

   J 

Don’t joke about that, it is a serious thing.  בדיחה joke 62 

I have been keeping a journal for several years. 
יומן, כתב עת,  

 עיתון 
journal 63 

The Graham Perkin Award is open to any 

professional journalist. 
 journalist 64 עיתונאי 

My journey started in 2004 with a stint in Corporate America.  נסיעה, מסע journey 65 

   K 

If he donates a kidney, he can survive with the other one.  כליה kidney 66 

I was trying to kill time.  להרוג, להמית kill 67 

The police couldn’t find the killer.  רוצח killer 68 

Noa is a very kind person, she always helps other people.  נחמד, סוג, מין kind 69 

   L 

We live near the large library.  ספרייה library 70 

Being infested with head lice can really be very annoying.  כינים lice 71 
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Your driver's license has expired.  רישיון license 72 

You must study your whole life.  חיים life 73 

I lifted my son onto my shoulders, so he could see over the 

crowd. 
 lift 74 להרים 

Please turn on the light.  אור light 75 

I saw the house struck by lightning. ברק lightning 76 

We bought a lily and set it in a sunny window.  שושן, חבצלת lily 77 

The limbs of the tree covered the pond.  ענף, גף limb 78 

Don't exceed the speed limit.  גבול, הגבלה limit 79 

The teacher told her pupils to draw a line on the paper.  קו line 80 

   M 

Man began using metal tools about 5,000 years ago. מתכת metal 81 

No birth control method is 100 percent effective.  שיטה method 82 

Fold the paper in the middle. אמצע middle 83 

I might need some help. 
יתכן, יכול להיות  

 , עלול -ש
might 84 

It took a mighty effort to get everything done on time.  חזק, רב עוצמה mighty 85 

Most people who migrate from rural to urban areas do so for 

economic reasons. 
 migrate 86 לנדוד 

There is a military base near here. צבאי military 87 

The farmer took his wheat to the mill to be ground into flour. 
לטחון, מטחנה,  

 מפעל 
mill 88 

   N 

This meal is certainly a notch above the last one we had. 

רמה/דרגה )אחת  

מעל(, להשיג,  

 לרשום לזכותו 

notch 89 

He handed a note to me. 

פתק, מכתב  

קצר, לשים לב,  

 לציין 

note 90 
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   O 

This medicine is taken orally. 
בעל פה, דרך  

 הפה 
orally 91 

The rocket is in orbit around the moon. 

מסלול, להקיף,  

לנוע במסלול  

 - סביב ל

orbit 92 

Mr. Smith has a cherry orchard. 
פרדס, בוסתן,  

 מטע 
orchard 93 

   P 

My parents sent me a postcard.  גלויה postcard 94 

The flower pot crashed to the sidewalk. 
סיר, עציץ פח,  

 צנצנת, קנקן 
pot 95 

Some children are harming their future by taking potent drugs. עוצמה -חזק, רב potent 96 

I want my children to reach their full potential. 
פוטנציאלי,  

 בכוח, אפשרי 
potential 97 

She pounded on the door with her fists. 
לירה, להלום,  

 לדפוק, להכות 
pound 98 

I poured myself a cup of coffee. 
למזוג, לשפוך,  

 לצקת
pour 99 

Poverty had taught him to stand on his own feet.  עוני, דלות poverty 100 

I still need a lot of practice. 

נוהל, נוהג,  

יישום, תרגול,  

 אימון 

practice 101 

Your effort deserves praise.  לשבח, להלל praise 102 

Jews always pray facing toward Jerusalem.  להתפלל pray 103 

He preached to us about the importance of good health. 
לשאת דרשה,  

 - להטיף ל
preach 104 

As a last precaution, I put a flashlight into my pack. 
זהירות, אמצעי  

 זהירות 
precaution 105 

   Q 

He quit as manager of the basketball team. 
להתפטר, לעזוב,  

 להפסיק 
quit 106 

   R 
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The soldiers got an order to retreat.  לסגת retreat 107 

A retrospective view can change the way you see a problem.  במבט לאחור retrospective 108 

The missing girl was found by the police and reunited with her 

family. 

להתאחד, לאחד  

 מחדש
reunite 109 

He refused to reveal the names of the kidnappers.  לגלות, לחשוף reveal 110 

   S 

I think your criticism of her work was too severe. 
קשה ביותר,  

 מחמיר 
severe 111 

My mother sewed me a new dress.  לתפור sew 112 

The sun was too bright that I had to shade my eyes. 
צל, אהיל, תריס,  

 לסוכך, להצל 
shade 113 

The dog was chasing its own shadow.  צללית, צל shadow 114 

   T 

I got a fish bone stuck in my throat.  גרון, צוואר throat 115 

I am thrilled with my new home. 
   ,מרגש, מרתק

 התרגשות 
thrill 116 

He accidentally hit his thumb with a hammer.  אגודל , בהן thumb 117 

You must buy a ticket to get on the bus.  כרטיס ticket 118 

Her little brother screamed with laughter as she tickled him.  דגדוג tickle 119 

   U 

My father’s unequivocal no, meant I did not need to ask him 

again. 

חד משמעי,  

שאינו משתמע  

 לשני פנים 

unequivocal 120 

She unfastened the clasp of her necklace. 
להתיר, לשחרר,  

 לפתוח 
unfasten 121 

   V 

The rates at this hotel are variable and may change depending 

upon demand and local events. 
 variable 122 משתנה, גורם

   Y 
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When my sister was pregnant, all she did was yearn for 

chocolate ice cream and French fries. 

,  -לכמוה ל

,  -להיכסף ל

 - להשתוקק ל

yearn 123 

I heard a yelp from the hostel last night. 
להשמיע יבבה  

 של כאב
yelp 124 

Yield is the income returned on an investment. תשואה     yield                                      125      
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     Unit 10 – practice 

A. Sentence completion basic level 

1. Bats are social, nocturnal and they ____ to a warmer climate or hibernate. 

(1) accent 

(2) bay 

(3) migrate 

(4) gloss 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. The army must ____ and the order to do so must be given. 

(1) retreat 

(2) plug  

(3) dip  

(4) harmonize 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. He ____ with surprise when everything fell off the closet shelf onto his head. 

(1) porter 

(2) yelp  

(3) yawn  

(4) politics 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. After he returned to Italy, he became an active _____ and founded a newspaper 

called "La' Opinione" in 1847. 

(1) permission 

(2) barrow 

(3) parish 

(4) journalist 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. Unfortunately for me, a policeman pulled me over the day I forgot my ____ at 

home. 

(1) wave 

(2) license  

(3) achieve  

(4) qualm 
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6. Such an attack could _____ into a widespread conflict. 

(1) maternal 

(2) farewell 

(3) escalate 

(4) sense 

______________________________________________________________________ 

7. His ____ has earned him many enemies. 

(1) conceit 

(2) separate 

(3) juggle 

(4) royal 

______________________________________________________________________ 

8. I hung up before he could ______ some other scheme. 

(1) credible 

(2) convict 

(3) context 

(4) concoct 

______________________________________________________________________ 

      B.  Find the word that means the same or closest in meaning 

1. confer  

(1) heir 

(2) advice 

(3) mass 

(4) peel 

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. appall  

(1) bargain 

(2) refugee 

(3) restrain 

(4) horrify 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. inspect  

(1) ledge 

(2) examine 

(3) roast 

(4) occupied 
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4. hijack  

(1) faint 

(2) elder 

(3) kidney 

(4) kidnap 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. flourish  

(1) endurance 

(2) prosper 

(3) gear 

(4) complete 

______________________________________________________________________ 

6. conduct  

(1) disorder 

(2) yacht 

(3) operate 

(4) karaoke 

______________________________________________________________________ 

7. eradicate 

(1) remove 

(2) build 

(3) conference 

(4) paste 

______________________________________________________________________ 

8. yearn  

(1) conscript 

(2) crown 

(3) carve 

(4) cat 

 

    C. Find the opposite 

1.    reveal  

 (1) admit 

(2) whereby  

(3) cabin 

(4) conceal 
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2. unequivocal  

 (1) diverse 

(2) satisfy 

(3) conditional 

(4) absolute 

______________________________________________________________________ 

3. sever  

 (1) stern 

(2) barn 

(3) calm 

(4) dig 

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. gloom  

 (1) sorrow 

(2) linguistic 

(3) junction 

(4) contentment 

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. thrill  

 (1) sadness 

(2) polish 

(3) adventure 

(4) native 

______________________________________________________________________ 

6. bolt 

 (1) presume 

(2) remain  

(3) leap 

(4) fig 

______________________________________________________________________ 

7. appeal  

 (1) file 

(2) blind 

(3) ask 

(4) dissuade 
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8. essential  

 (1) minor 

(2) necessary  

(3) required  

(4) underline 

 

    D. Find what doesn't belong 

     1.    pencil, sew, ruler, crayon  
 

     2.    opposite, unlike, mismatched, equivalent  
 

     3.    persist, hesitate, insist, undoubtedly  
 

     4.    calmness, assurance, tranquility, anxiety  
 

     5.   cheeks, pupils, knuckle, nostrils  
 

     6.    concede, fight, refuse, dispute  
 

     7.    nephew, cousin, husband, kidney  
 

     8.    acceptance, equality, discrimination, tolerance 

 
    E.  Find the correct translation 

1.     institute  

 שוטה  (1) 

מוסד  (2)   

  מידי (3)

 רשת (4)

______________________________________________________________________ 

2. notch  

 בישל  (1) 

תמידי   (2)   

  פגימה (3)

 גלויה  (4)
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3. instructor  

 מדריך  (1) 

 הוראות  (2)

עת -כתב (3)  

 ערימה  (4)

______________________________________________________________________ 

4. discipline  

 אסון  (1) 

 מנהל  (2)

 תלמיד  (3)

 משמעת  (4)

______________________________________________________________________ 

5. fleck  

 בשר (1) 

לסלף  (2)   

  מכשול (3)

 גרגיר  (4)

______________________________________________________________________ 

6. method  

 צבאי  (1) 

 דחיפה  (2)

 שיטה  (3)

 נייר  (4)

______________________________________________________________________ 

7. mill  

 לטחון  (1) 

 לאסוף  (2)

 למזוג  (3)

 למלא  (4)

______________________________________________________________________ 

8. flank  

 טעם  (1) 

 גג  (2)

 אגף  (3)

 סלע  (4)
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         Answer key – Unit 10 

 A 

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 Question 

4 1 3 2 4 2 1 3 Answer 

  

 B 

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 Question 

3 1 3 2 4 2 4 2 Answer 

  

 C 

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 Question 

1 4 2 1 4 3 3 4 Answer 

  

 D 

sew 1. 

equivalent 2. 

poverty 3. 

hesitate 4. 

anxiety 5. 

concede 6. 

kidney 7. 

discrimination 8. 

  

 E 

8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 Question 

3 1 3 4 4 1 3 2 Answer 
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